We isolated phage Ec_Makalu_002, which infects uropathogenic strains of Escherichia coli. Here, we report its complete genome sequence, annotated features, and relatedness to other phages.
The complete genome of phage Ec_Makalu_002 was 164,674 bp long with an average GC composition of 40.6%. The DNA sequence similarity of Ec_Makalu_002 was calculated using progressiveMauve 2.4.0 (18) and found to be closely related to T4-like enterobacterial phages, including ECD7 (GenBank accession number NC_041936.1; 92.26%), GEC-3S (HE978309.1; 92.23%), and Phi1 (EF437941.1; 91.43%), all of which were isolated against virulent nonlaboratory strains of E. coli. Consistent with the sequence analysis, imaging using transmission electron microscopy showed that Ec_Makalu_002 belongs to the Myoviridae family ( Fig. 1 ). Based on its similarity to the T4-like phages and to maintain the consistency with linear genome structure in the phage database, the genome was reopened at the rIIA gene homolog prior to submission. This myophage encodes 274 predicted coding sequences, but no tRNA genes were detected. Putative lysis genes, holin, endolysin, and spanins were found to be scattered throughout the genome, similar to that of the T4 phage.
Data availability. The genome sequence and associated data for phage Ec_ Makalu_002 were deposited under GenBank accession number MN709127, BioProject accession number PRJNA594990, and SRA accession number SRR10671636.
